
AROUND THE BAY

P -DZCOTO ;TO.PROWKTPTE.i-OqkUnd. v^Sept.
SO.—E*ra«De<.r>t»

-
willtae*.: a*i>ro*ee«tair ? attor-ney <or fc f>ollceiC«art.¥ Depar tmeat \u25a0-. 1.-?; reHevlnc

A. P. LeacU rfor. three ;w««k» at theIUttett
**?•*\u25a0 \u25a0 : .......:

'
POLICE HOLD ;LOSX.BoY>—Alaiceda, Sept;

20.—Robert^*M?Manen, flO^rear* •of »ge, '.;."aa«!
irlio saji

'
that bis

'
parents recently moTe-J

liwVfrooi \u25a0' Kan JoawMjiras.'.' found' 1 :wand«-ring
ibout *

at;a >Ute, boor last vnli'lit v and <taVt-n ,'to
tl»* city

-
prison. *\u25a0; ntere •be• Is • t><• ]u# > ii*J<1 4wV!ie

ettorts use belus made to find his people.
-

Tbe'
lad's story sls not .belle-red . by> tbe

-
autborltiea

«a4.t* l» thought \9 : W t
'riwaway.

\u25ba.iLfrA"-->,H*r-:';--"4--'-^
— -:':*:\u25a0*;'-'•"/-? -'\u25a0 ;

\u25a0

-
BTASFORD* sWOnO^i^D^?AXDALS.v'

'\u25a0\u25a0X STANFORD Sept; ;20.—
At;a:me«ting*of |thejSv>roraa'nd': Sandals?
the jdramatic *;societyf bfiStahtbra SUhli"
iv*rsltyy^last^»ls;l^^\u25a0¥Js!:R^S^w»rt^ir^O7. i\u25a0

k
6f;Parkyllle,':jM^^iwaB^ect«Uipyesldent
and;Fv4li4BernBifd;V(>7,iof»Tuc9onA-Ari£?
secretary 'J. N4Ward'-*,'d7;fqf
CKula .feViita 'iwasfappolnt'ed|warden |^of
proper tles.^J.?C.i_RayJi.;oT;'|of\ Stanford;
Onlvfersity?will?*ctLrasTsrtage
B.JJ^swift^ 108Jit6f'SahtafCritz I"ana.^W'/!Jbf-;IiOji»T

;'Ange^e«,^wero
•vot^a-ijnenjbcrshlps. '\u25a0

' . . ' "'
\u25a0>

BLOOD V FIGHT IX:SAX RAF.IEI-.

\u25a0 SANJ ':RA^AEl2,'':Sept. r~V2o.^.BarsirlbCr^zascia,.'afceni^nt;.'w-orker^'swore> :to
a% complaint:today charging;. Peter^Ca-
]«tti.-. proprietor -\u25a0 of* the ';\u25a0 San'i" Rafael ,
House* with an attcreptitocomrait'inuri
der.;Calettl waß released on; $2000 balL
Calzascia \ said HbatiCalettiTstfuckihim
onjthe head \u25a0with

'
a*; brick }because (hft

said an1Italian •killed \u25a0 by7ft'NorthlShore.
trarn""wajs

- '
Intoxicated: Calettt^said

Calxaecia' used" yil^|languag^* about t;a

femalo 'lodgrer.V. :
\u25a0

'~
' ''

:SOCIALIST .WILL 'ADDRESS >:BTTTDENTS.—
Eerke!ey . Sept. i20.^—The name of > Austla Lewis.
Socialist jcandidate! 1:forIGoTernor..- of Califf'nil*.
has r.been •<»dded y- to: theiHat $<rf •aeekers r.for
gubernatorial who- axe *to" deliver r ad*:
dresses f.to >' tbe ."tmlrerait jr:students -\u25a0 during •'the
ntitimoatb. •' >-",., <-v-.-;.i;:.V

'"'
:V-' •> '- \u25a0' "(X

X- FANTAUIIQAXS-RAIDED.^-Oakla'nd, .. Sept.
SO.^-rCaptain \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of>•.- I*ollc«--V Peter?en. -:~j Sergeant
Bock *;and «Pa trolma n ;McCready *-"raided *• a .rtan-
tan "ffame last nlplit in a-«hon»«- "onI*:Webster
street.f > between 'f:Fourth -.* and

-
Fifth.*.% c;ip turfasten

*
players sand iconfiscatine '= tlit

*
layout. ".-

"
aONOHAiMAN iJaB3lHO.^Qaklanavf Sept

20.-- r̂cliarleB »S."-, liamtitcn, v whose vhome tIs:s at
Stonr £'rolnt.1i,Sonoma IConnty;;left

*
that *•place

ca)September. rls jand ( since ;• that s time:has * uut
brenH;Mar«lisfrnin.';3.Tberifiisapi)earance sof Ilftni.
Uton,tpas,reported \u25a0 to. tbe pollee here, by.E." Hol-
lander, J,reslciug %at *41G >banta? Clara f.avenue. l

W,TELESCOPE ',BASKET STOLEN.^OaklilSd.'Sept.?= 2U.^—Antonfe^*Bnsltb.'-v any employe i'of ~ tee
»\\>sieru |Sugar $ Ueflnlnj;iCompany •of tSan tFran-
viacu, r reported \u25a0:to .-. tbe •- police -?„today; \u25a0 that :a
tfleKooju- bosket > contain io>r jajquantity of;clota-
:ing%had J£been ?. stolen j*fromVhh I-room •"at \u25a0\u25a0 tl»e
iUllrof.d!House*1?allSeteutb ;and;Bay street*.

'';\u25a0•
"

?
"MBOYS% DISAPPEAa^OakIand^Sept. '20.^
Albert «Clatk;4:Sl2 2 yeari 3 ofs age. «disappeared
from % tL"iIborne S at!,*12 1Seventeenth 3 «trevt;yes-
terday

*uiorninp.V: and % this *morning ihis <parenta
asked >tl.#*police '\u25a0> ton' aids? inr^loculinK

"hini.'-.-vIt
Is\beU* veil% tliatthe*h«a :\u25a0 ninr.awayfirum *bon:e-
Jiax3Oick«JTi aged '-I7,?y«irs; Ua a|b««iXmisting
froiuV» his sr bouw % torjiseveral <s day*,'*and

-
'ihU

luoinlux '£hist [\u25a0• sister,rt Jlrs:B MaitlknO, .1reported
Uls'Jtlls lppearaueef to)(tliei|police.'*1

!
-
;;r :\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0 r ''?«,:\u25a0:\u25a0 -.\u25ba\u25a0' :t '-.

:FAIJiM£IIA^XiQTJOR'MEK!.T6!OHGAIrizET—
Alameda.'K Sept;\u25a0»; 20.^Local gliquor j;dealers «and
saloou *wen J» are «to1-organise sa pbraaib jof 'the
KtjiKlitslof ?thejSoy »11Arch Jjla.*Foresters'^ Hall
nest'i&Tncadsy 't'\\ nlßnt.rC^Tiventy-a-teV-* charter
BaembeT»« ate tto 'jbe >initiated. *

v E."-~:A.: <Kober.":Nick T Rcinecker,' ;J. 'rtg.\% Croll.*r John
'

St-ebeck
andIthe *Johnston %brother* iup \u25a0 l«aden \u25a0 in -• the

OAKLAND, Sept.. 26.^-H.C. CatHn of
Las ;Vegas, ;Nev., is a£ the 'A'th<?ns. \u25a0

'

• 'S-.. Antonio, registered from ">J.5w Or-
leans, is at the Touralne.

*

Emll Miller is at.the Metrbpole;,reg-
istt-ring from' Pittsburg, Pa. k \u25a0:':•- y.,& Hoimcs is at

-
tiittCrellin, resis-

tered froraNewark.iN. J.'
;W.'rW."Bu"reres3 :and 'wife-: of Fort

Worth, T«x.,.are at'the Toureinc. . , •«».\u25a0
K.'\u25a0 Calkins *ts at

"
the .• Athens,- regrs;

tcred
'
from Indianapolis, •Ind... \u25a0 .''\u25a0 . '.*

Stewart Is at the Crellin; regis-
tered jfrom Sydney, X. S. ,W. '/ •-./;•.

PERSONAL

"SCOXTT", Viarrs OAKXA2rD.—Oakland.
S»pt.>;

:20.— Walter Scott, better fcnown' aa
"Scottj.- tfte De«t& VaUej millionaire." paid %brlpf vUit. to. Oakland today, but tTold«d- aU
pnblicit.T. la comnanj- with his mother, Mrs.
LaarbUn. or Mexico, he regUter«a at the
Hotel .Sfetropole.

(^U\waiß'bet^en.3[and-4;p'clock:irf;the
mqrnlngVf. when?!Stanaberry ~Awas ,Csent"
ahead

*
to 5 flag

•anfjnconilng^freight.i but
whileVwaiting^s6me[6h"n;Crept(up. behind'
bJmTandrdealtihlmTaiblow^on'theshead
whlchSreiidered* himVunconscious.Vi X
members of ~-r. the

T
"
crewA: searched t-'toy

Stansberry ;when • he r,failedfio\ return
and? found * himUy.ingißeside .? the frailsbleeding, profusely. :f>:;v."Vr- '••^;i;-'- :'H;

%MARTINEZ/. Sept. ,, SOi^-After •having
been struck '

down J by 'an? unknown .as 7'flailunt as 'hej,stood fon\'.the,v Santa
'
Fo

tracks Vne'ar.Anii^ehjat;. an*early jhour
Tuesday morning/.Walter ;Stansberryjla
brakemari, wasjl^ft lylhgi'wlthjhlsnhfead
so .}close..' to'|th*;-rails;' that \a>ifreight
trainistruck :him"a \glancing;; blowVand
laidTopen! his; scalp.': ?: He^was^takerif at
once :.*•to V'Antloch?:and >'given?rme4ical;.treatnit nt:;' arid ilater;^ removed *to his
home; in Point ;BJchmond^.where. he howJles;in !k:crltlcal!:condltibnr:,H^ '&S 5̂;

SPEOIAI^DISPAtCH \u25a0TO'THK CALL.

BEATEN BY A THUG,
HIT BY TRAIN.

-;BERKELEY,~
%Sept. 7 JO.—Permission

has 'been >given ; the .sophomores and
freshmen to \u25a0 Indulge in a rush

'
on the

footballrfield.":In
'
which a huge ball/,six

feetIlong,
'
is
'
to '\u25a0 be

'
the medium

"
of-the

sport, -*and"f thet> emblem \u25a0 to;.be •' carried
to iThe under 'class men have
been forbidden ordinary rushes and \ thisnew;' sport; is5 to;^be' a:-: substitute. •. B.
M.'; Moses.' a ;sophomore, \u25a0 has • been v sus-'
pended tempprarily.' pending investiga-
tion 'of this .complicity in recent rushe3
on the campus. BHBBBHBhSU

•permit;:football rxtsh.

'
BERKELEY. Sept.. 2O.-^-J. A..Marshal.

a capitalist of Berkeley, has 'purchased
from Seneca Gale \u25a0 for $17,500 ;the va-
oant lot at Telegraph avenue and Ban-
croft "way,."across from the postoffice/"
and .is 'to erect •there "•*>'",hotel to "cost
$100,000. The building .will contain

*
about 125 rooms. A roof garden and/
other modern hostelry features willbe
provided.

• - *
\u25a0'

'

WILL BUILD MODER.V HOTEL.

\u25a0\u25a0.:: BERKELEY," Sept. 20.— Mrs. :Crist
Warren,": who, 'with

•her.' aged, husband,'

conducts, a roadhouse ln.the .hills north
of.vßerkeley.'was. so ;badly- beaten "by
roisterers' inHhe' placed last night:that
sheiis confined to her bed.'iHer husband
also :,.was^beaten ..and ;has been'under^'a.physician's; care.V :.The .rowdies escaped.

v Mrs. -Warren ':has I- figured In'\u25a0'. »cv eral
sensational affairs/: at ;-theV:,>oadhoua^
during 'the -last 'two::years,"' once ;having*
been* shot >by

'
a .'.? highwayman; 4 who

sought;toffob t.thef place; -another" time,
'being ;• the 'jherolne,' in..-;aYaVisensational
elopement affair. -'^On tthe ',latter, occa-
Bidn^Mre.^Warren' left^homel \with ;a
neighbor thirty,yearsifher; junior .on the
eve '

of;her) thirty^fourth ', wedding \u25a0 annl-
ve'r«&ry.^!,The ;guests icame •to the; cele^
bration arranged for;the rday, but \were
Informed 1when", they that 'Mrs:
Warren ,y,had Vcelebrated .% in

"
another

fashion^; She'ihad:. eloped,'; taking- with
her about ;.'^looo,".ithe ••joint "savings tof
theIold;couple.^"" Thc;woman.7 was;away
for,a';month jand \ finally:\u25a0 returned, isick
andltalmost?' penniless. Her Iyouthful
compan!6n >rhad^<leserted t'her.>^ Warren
forgave ithe >recreant ".wife;and \she ,has
since iassisted 1.In 'operating the

-
road-,

house." \u25a0"\u25a0''-.:"\u25a0-' •."
' ';>: '. '/".\u25a0"\u25a0'] ;"".

'^""
1 ';.A :

KEEPERS OF ROAD
INN ARE BEATEN.

; \u25a0MARTINEZ. •; Sept: J 20.—Aft«rj4:b»»b»marrledj only.;^a jmonth'lGeorge < H«^<Hir-imee.:farmerly/of;iNewiY6fk.s toi3ay^be-(-
san suit for t divorce against hl*."wiia.
Mrs. Litt,lart^KelleriGurmea.ijthafcpm-
plaint tbeingt filed ?.by /Attorney,s Gfofge
W. Haight of -Berkeley. Gurriiee, » al?
|leges /that \ on4their,jariyal :InrCan tra
|Costa'; County.?, hlsXwife -irefoieq•

toIllvc|withvhint,]and fahottly^ifterward'f left
i.T>lm and^ wehtlto <3ak]and/3^>^j'^ V;: ;|
'•."";For/a'vtlme:^Mra.'iG«i'mee frfsided?; at
-the ,Hotel h. T«>«f«i»Mi( %Inl? Oakland *";an<|»ter^Bherre»n<Jved\to' !tho

l

;;HotelfAth^nk.
Her present -'.whereabouts lis ]uhktiown?'
\u25a0rnHhe"cjjmplaiht;fil^byihlm<^\ihe;dt*
;vorce": aetlori

*
Gurmeft ;alleges

and"de»ertlbri>'.. *l~'-{'.";"• 'i'- ''':'\u25a0 :---:-'.::
-:V"T-?"-' \-.

Keorg-e -H.• Gurtnee, Formerly ~wt:Neiir
"'\u25a0.,L:.

Yorkj' Seeks Dtrorce In:Cbji-t'
-.':'\u25a0 \u25a0 <ra Costa County, \u25a0 ;'fi/i"- -̂-,'"!

OAKLAND. Sept.f 30.—T0 enable htm
and. his. -wif*|to.return, to kAmertca' after
a visit to

'
th'e

'
land*'of their forebeari.'

Chtn Hont Jin.r famed l(iSan Francisco
as a chef.|today, made • Doe Young his
wife a second 1 time. r^They • have ;beeh
married, fly*"",years fa«a- have's a1a1 littlegirli41 years * ol&,'\u25a0* but|they|h*v«(ncv er
been married according 1 to1th« 'American
custom and.' it.la,:necessary ;.for san iPrl-«ntal:woman *to\u25a0be a .Itga.I

'
wlt«;beforesh« can- #ht*r"<this .couxkltyi^h:^. < '. \u25a0

>

v' 86 Chin rand;Doe locked hand*iagain
in-:\u25a0 the % narrow." basement jof HI Clay
street ;this; morning ? and,., ln- the'pres-^
ence ,of;two<newspaper \u25a0meh,r.were.

'
aouhced *.husband

•
and Vwife> byvrjuifiice

of/lhe:.Peace?Geary.>i''i ;:-'.i"::^;v::i;;;>;?- \u25a0 i:
JChinHong Jin waslthe chef ln<"Go-

bey's" InSan Francisco for fifteen year!
bef3re"tfie San Francisco disaitef. Since
lh» disaster he has Ibeen

-
cooking',, for

a;family In:East; Oakland: W: ;^;>^*,.V
Both Chin 'and his Twifc were:born: in

San Francisco. Vbot-!D6« ;Young's '\u25a0 pir-
ents

- were soratrlctMn itheir^ raising of
the child that today she cannot speak
a word of English and she

'
is now 22

years old. '- '\u25a0' -;" \u25a0\u25a0 Vf» \u25a0.-;\u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0' : .;y"-,.*;;
"I paid ITOO(tor*my wife*the

'
flrs't

time and;it.cost . ma tftOO more; tojcele^
brftte the. event,".' said MChin",ins excellent
English;** after th'e \u25a0 ceronioriy. :':'j"Now I
have' to,pay $2? foria license! and "l3 to
the;J udge.;IWe*-<are Vgotng iback i?to'
China 'and. tAkejthe (old\folks;withfu»v
BothJ herjparents -\u25a0 and

'
mm« /ar«

'
going,'

ir.d 6f>courtftVw(»^wint take the child.
We. will be gone about seven or eight
months." •_:\u25a0' i"-^ \u25a0'\u25a0

-
!-' -"\' -\u25a0 ''-; :';\u25a0'\u25a0'[\u25a0 ;\u25a0.-;:\u25a0* ':r<

PIXD* MARRIAGEhA,FAILTJRJffi /J
-

\u25a0 '. ':~y'i AFTER^dNK

CHINESE PAIR WED
A SECOND TIME. OAKLAND.

v
Sept. •

20.—Despondent
over. the death of his wife four day ago.

William 'Schmidt,', a -wood chopper,, sev-
enty-flve years of age,.ended, his lifeshortly after 7;o'clock this morning by
throwing7himself- in front of the Ala-
meda

#
local- train at -Twenty-third ave-

niie.' When- picked: up after , being
struck by the locomotive,' -HchmMt. was
still alive,>fH«.was removed to the Re-
ceiving Hospital where he died at 9:15.-;.Schmidt,' Iwho .left his home at 1008
Twenty-fifth -'\u25a0 avenue ;early this •morn-
ing, attended ithe .funeral of his wife
yesterday s afternoon,

-
and going:down

to -the avenue, station
sought[<leath:under the traln.VO
V At the hospital-Schmidt wat attendedby Dr. F.. S. ;Stratton. -t>ut" hl« Injuries
were 'so serious that all efforts to savehii,life.failed.

THROWS HIMSELF
UNDER TRAIN.

OAKLANd, Septr 26.—Inadvertently
mixed in a \u25a0 pile of refuse' iron:that'- was
being ,melted ;at,the;:. Phoenix

-
Iron

Works 'this,, afternoon, .a cAnhoif shell
exploded, .and MlchlVerderberg,'; aged
48; years, is now sin;Providence
pitalIand may" not? live.'iUThe on
the jleft.side of|his jface .was blown^off
by the explosion: and; lt£ls< feared* that
hisrskull-haa been^ fractured.: 7 ;

jVerderberg .11yes at;V5 53 Central ave-
nue,VAlame<la,; and ;ia at ahe
Phoenix Iron Works Con 1Second s street
in Oakland." HlsiWork; ia Vtoi. feed the
«melter. . Shortly^b"efore?s {o'clockithis
afternoon. he was;busily.engaged at;his
work'when the cam. on- shell /suddenly
exploded. ;;He;was ,on;the "dock,".mid-
.way? betwe«n the floor,and!the roof.The
Explosion' knocked ithelt'oof, off-the "oven.
andVthe;;roof.:,whlch :;l»?a>.heavy;; "piece
of,; Iron,;; struck :Verderberg > Inyits

'
de-

acent, knocking hlmr;BenBeleas. . .1
*l-tFellow^ workmen 1ran!v to;the? Injured
man's.: rescue -,and vbeiwasiquickly.hre-

moved.to the Receiving Hospital, whore
he;'was attended ibyvDrs/'HamUn "sand
Rice »and s Steward fBorchert.

- ;;Dr.'rHam-
Un,' who. had charge ofithe 1case.jcon-
\u25a0sldpred: it so serious; that {he /had i-Ver-]
derberg \u25a0 removed !to;•.the •Providence
_Hospital.v -\'J \u25a0 '/.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '-."ij"

:
;.;-i ' '•.'•'\u25a0 .;'-> \-.-'iXi;

j-i;How; the shell'.became'./ mixed .with
the^; other :scrap 'irorijappears. ,to «be % a
imystery.'but the officials of the phoenix
Iron{Works -hiveibegun^ant-investlga"-;
tioniwith .the

• police, ;with a view^;to
prosecuting the.offender.; ; -i :X

SHELL EXPLODES IN

IRON FURNACE.

Avila was taken from the ruins un-
conscious and sent to the hospital.

The;body of Ballard will be taken
to San Jose for burial beside hia.wife.
who died some time affo. The deceased
leaves five 'children, the youngest of.
whom is^only '3 years of age. She. ia
being :cared

"
for'In.a San Jose mission.'

. As the building: started to~ fall, a
warning was given, and several of the
laborers succeeded in making their es-
cape. \u25a0 Ballard and Avila,were .-not; so
lucky,ihowever..and when their friends
had chopped their way through- -the
floor, they found .Ballard with -three
Joists across his body, one at th© neck,
another, at .the. chest and, the third
across his legs. Death was probably
Instantaneous.

" . '
. ;.- :--.f-

PALO.ALTO. Sept. 30.—The Coroners
Jury today .returned a" verdict of acci-
dental death In the case of.Frank Bat-
lard of San, Jose, the. laborer who >waa
crushed by the fall of the .Ramsay
dwelling on Ramona street yesterday
afternoon. The testimony tendedv to
show that the falling of the/ho/usawhich killed Ballard and severely -in- .
Jured Anselmo Avila. another laborer..
working,underneath it, was

'
accidental.

The building.under which— the -two
men- -"» were fastened, was" severely,
wrecked by the earthquake.. *nd j'wi'i
being remodeled Into two modern flats.\^
Itwas raised by a series of Jackscrews,^"*
and a new foundation, put under*. It.
While it was beingr. lowered upon- /the
new foundation a cap on one of; the'
screws grave way and all the screws
were, overbalanced and the" butldln?
sank to the ground, a distance of .eigh-
teen Inches. . . "- '. '.' - '

'\u25a0' »
- -

BUILDING CRUSHES
MAN TO DEATH.

r :The 'couple Meft for Los Angeles on
their hon^^ijoon. after which they will
return and, make their -home here. .

young «.Ktndel6n.. and. their friendship
continued -until!a 'short time ago, when
their was" announced. -.'She
is the niece of Dr. A. P. Hall, a special-
ist of prominence In San Francisco, who
has always taken a great Interest in
her welfare. .
-_:': MrAKlridelon, after graduating from
school/secured a position In the freight
department of .the Southern Pacific
Company and In-a short time worked
his way- up to chief clerk of the de-
partment. Recently he gave. up his
place /.with", the railroad to accept
the management of the. San Fran-
cisco

"
tofflce » of the Western* Hardware

Company of. Lo» Angeles, which <posi-
tion, he- now holds. '\u25a0;..• ' - .'v-V?v

The confetti _booth will.be In charge
of Mri L. P. .Des imonfi.'.Rer.assistants
to be: Mrs. Dallarup," MI3S. Stahford,
Mrs. Middle'iorf. Mrs. Mary "kennddy,
Mrs. H. Cady. Mrs. Rolla-D. Fuller.

An' Elk "postofflce".will he conducted
by Mrs. C. -K. Thomas, assisted by;Mrs;
J." M. I3.shle.man and 'Mrs. James Keh»
ttHy: Th6candy booth will have W. J.
Wilson In charge. Hwhile Mrs.; H. ;W.; W.
Hickman and Miss Alta Dunnavan will
dispense'the sweets.* .', "

:
The Elks' m«nagerie will

"
be* con«

trolled by^Charles E. Thomas, James
Carpenter. William Bray and James
Kenney. ;"?.lelvln's will have
for .J. A.jSullivan, /assisted
by. John Carney. Fred -Butterfleld Is
to*be;. chief peanut .butcher. -The buti
termilk concessionHs Inf charge .of.-Wil-
liam.Such. . \u25a0 : . • • .

Rowell. ''Miss E. Bibbs, Mrs. ,Turner.
Mrs.;George Ruble." Miss iMarian = Po&cl,
Mrs. George

"
Grimshaw, 'Mrs.'!Pred

Reed, 'Mrs. W.r J. Schmidt, Miss Thempf
son, ;Miss .Velma !. Shartle, Mrs. G." W.
Rklllirig,Mrs. E.H.-Bangs, Mlsa Grace
Krafft,• :i\u25a0:;• /.;"\u25a0 •' -:\u25a0•/;.\u25a0 >_>. :;'..' \u25a0.'.;\u25a0.:;^Bll

MISSrEDXAB.'TYLRB."DAUGHTER OF EDMON'D TTLER OF: TCLARE, WHO BECAME
\u0084 .. TIIF, WIFE OF,J. C-KINUELOX AT.BURLIXQAME YECTEBDAY.

;.*-;
—

\u25a0','\u25a0• r- -,•--•••••'-- :-,;;•-.. :,;-.„•—:—-_.-\u25a0-,:
—

-_.-\u25a0- ,--,•,••--•" -.-'.--\u25a0• •\u25a0'- ,\u25a0-\u25a0,""\u25a0-,\u25a0 __—

—
.-*

;-BURm>rQAME.^Sept: '.20.—A "pretty
11[ttle;^•wedding ';.Va4 celebrated ;ntv- the
home*of Mr.'lahdMrs. G. AY. Gates this
afternoon.,when 'Miss; Edna ;B.\ Tyler,
only r child of'EdmohdlTyler of -.Tulare,'
and J.C. -Kindelon were married,"-" the
ceremony being performed by tho ReV\
Father :Du«an. pastor of the Catholic
church ;-'6f Biirlln^ame. -The; parlor* "-of
the.- Gates" home Avere;"beautifully -dec-
orated I.with;palms and cut: flowers. 'and
inv'one .corner, was .a larce ;bower lof
piiik;roses,' 'amid which the :bride 'and
groom^Btood. 'j-The bride"wore a, beau-
tlftit>dr«ss of:whit^t;silk ;with a -long:
tulle, yeUtand carried \u25a0; a shower

'
bqu-

<quetrpf 4roses.' '\u25a0 The bride is,a graduate
of normal ischool", at ',San Jose ,and
came'her'e xthree years ago to"live,with
Mrs. Gates, van intimate friend;of1her
family. Soon-after her -arrival she met

MISS ATICK ROWELXTOF BKItKFLEY. WHO IS ONE OP" THE.LADIES WHO WILL AS*
•JS SIST THF/'rX|CS-AT^T.HE FIESTA WHICH THEY WILL HOLD AT IDORA PARK

OX BATCHDAY.": . . V-L>.-
- . -. -

OAKLAND, Sept. 20.
—

Mrs. Walter
Hus^us Henry will entertain at one of
the most elaborate aafflrs "of th*;week
tomorrow afternoon, when she will re-
reive a few of her friends" at an In-
formal tea In honor of Mrs. Campbell,
formerly Miss Lillian Strong. - These,
concorlal gatherings of- old friends,-
trirh no Sff'form of amus»racnt and
or.ly a dainty' Ice Of 'cup of tra-to Offer'
as itrr?shnent,jire {Tainlnj? popularity.'
Tht- ddishtrul altatr *>v*r which Mrs.
A. LowH<ies Srott presided a« hostess
laet w<*k is stiU fcrlhg d!s< ass-rd as

.<xn^ of the most pleasant occasions of
rec-rjt days. The afwrnocn tea,'in-
sttadof be la^ availed as prfviotfsiy.;
in its latest development Is a thing of|
enjoyment.

'" '
I

"Miss Fah«y" Perklnn,' who has been
spending- the suramer months at the'1
.f&reilj..iiorae :oa Vesoft streot since.
her retnrn :froru't»l*r»»n.<i,-. will leaveshortly fort fis:t.-ef':some wreks-ln
the southland. Silas PerJcins willspend
tfc% v/'nt?r inVVVashinffton,.D. C, whtre
she is most popular; and wh«r* sh,e 1
entertains rxtxnstvely in her hearty,
gTi-ccTui fashion.. ".

Miss Ellrabeth Slmp«on will make a
\u25a0week-end visit to LTcLah. where she !

has b««n invited to dedicate one of the
neK,<Aairh organs tn.tlrat place.

Miss Gladys Ackerman, the talented
daughter ..of Mr., ,and Mrs. John
D. Ackermax hAS decided to Join
the artist colony in Berkeley, and'shortly willepen a pretty.studio with
a large reception. Miss Ackerman is a
graduate of Mark Hopkins, where, she!
woft favorable mention fdr her original
work. She has recently returned froma. stay of some length In the south.

Alfred Jlrtager of I^os Angeles is a
g-ueit IS tlie bay cities. Metrgef is
w«ll lcnown tn musical and \u25a0 literary

-circles.' » \u25a0- '\u25a0 •
\u25a0"-

--
j

ALAMEDA. Sept. 20.—Mis* Maude
arnJ "William B. Hickman vvcrt-

wedded Tuesday morning' at the ie*l-*dence- of Mayor WilHam J.- Gorham. an
uncle of thefcride. The marfiag-e cvji-c-
niony was ':performed by

'
the •

ReV.
Franklyn ppUgt<>e •£,Christ!, EpisoopaK
Cnerch. Mr. v and Mr*. Hickoian ViH\rpenfl their honeymoon ab- Tj"*| Montb
and will make their future home In'
this dry. \u25a0

,
-
;

." ;..'
'''

\u25a0 --' j

BERKELE7. Sept 20.-r-The wives"
and daughters of the Bsrkeley Elks
have- been declared "in" on the fiesta
of the antlered gentlemen which is to
be held nt Idora-Park on Saturday. '.The
ladies are now givingattention to'pre-
p&rinsr eorgeou 1? booth?.' wnerein-'elo-
qu*nt splelers'wHl delight ttte ea» 'with
hoß<»r«l words descriptive' tof the goods
f£fe' lad!*~s, wilF Have "on sstle. " .'•• Tbe Elks' themselves have made plans
for a tTay-at ; Idbra Park '\u25a0wrh'Ch. • for
abundance Of*run. r"multlpllcity"of.; at-
tractions and.'size 61 -crowd Is expected
to break all Elk records In these parts.

The ladles hav^ important places oft
al) ot the committees, besides having a
committee of their*owa called the la-
/?>««' reception and souvenir committee.
Mrs. J. D. Tv^aterinan \u25a0is chairman of
this catnmltte'e and Mrs.' E.T.Brown
assistant chairman. Others on the com'
m!tt»e are Mrs. C. Z. KlliJs. Mrs. J: M.
Micdermott. Mrs. C, E. DUnEComb, Slra.
W. J. Cremers, v Mrs. J. A. D. Hutton.'
Mrs. J, W. Baker. Mrs. James Carpen-
ter. Mrs. F- W. Durgln, . Hiss Alice

HEALY ENTERTAINED
BY FATHER YORKE.

-OAKLAND.Sept. 20.—Ttmothy Heaiy,

forem*s< among the- Irish •leader's'-«ih-
the House of. ParHAnent^ I* the'su*st'
of tbe ReV. Peter C. Torkft; rectof^of
St. Anthony's C&.urch, having" arrived
In thj(s city today. . ' , j<

Hcaly is touring the
•'' Pacl'flc Coast

\u25a0for .-pleasure^, aivd rectipf.ration, atj«l
stopped off here .to view the ruins of
San Francisco, which he did this after-
noon' in aa automobile- with the Rev.
Fathers. Yorke* Cant-aell and Lynch. \u25a0:.

Healy intends to remain in Oakland
two days and th«n :go'to Portland and
SesKtle and return to New. York by tho
northern ;route, It*Is.not his _purpose
to deliver '}-any addresses •on Vbts '• way.
East, but.he may*T3e' heard .In- a", speech
in New York. •.., V- v...'V;. V:;* \u25a0;.[; .. i:

Thli Healy wat the guest of
Father- Yorke at dinner at the ;priest's
parochial residence in East Oakland.
The dlstlnguiftJted irishman declined to
belhtervMewed.letung Itbe known,that
bis trip.was purely one of pleasure and
private business.' ;'

' *l*' '
•\u25a0' t

Society in the Cities
Across the Bay.

\u25a0',- „The ;present trouble' was caufeedlwhen,
after" giving;three' 'days' *•

hptice ;*ofr«'demand; for^ an Increase;! of '.wasr'es/ithe'roembers.j of.';tbe*> IJiborera' •rProtefclivo
Association ;(the^hodcarriers)^weht%ori
strike; and the- masterrbricklayefs" se-
cured members ..of vthe Alntcrnational
Hodctrriers' Union ;to> take j,the :?pl aces
of *thp;strikers. ; The flatter organiza-
tion Is.not >ec6srnlzed" by the fßuildlnjj
Trades Council, which refused' to saac-
tlon'the change.

" . :, ..

-
Some ::members ofs the' Carpenters'

Union, -V- which:? is aff.liated -with;"the
Building Trades Council,, havo}already
refused to -set iwindow"frames arid .floorjoists \u25a0

•for • the ,"-'bricklayers, :and ;- more
trouble istukely to fbllo-w. ",..., ;

\u25a0 OAKLAND, Sept. 30.—Trouble over
the Strike of-the hddcafrlers in';^ this.
clty.a few:weeks ago has 'resulted ;in
the^-sevcrance of all affiliation between
the Building Trades Council

'
of\Ala-

meda: County.'and 'the local, Bricklayers'
Union,; Notice has I>een served "on'the
council by theiuriion that all relations
between _the two .bodies jare now, at;an
end and that'the bricklayers will;hence-
forth;refuse' to .accept the' jurisdiction
of the council/: _'\u25a0_.:'

- - .:.
v'Thislrrieans'Vthat at the end of the

present month every brlcklkyer belong-.
Ing to ,the union will be without the"*
Building Trades Council 'working, card,
and as the members of;all'-Unions' &mlr.
lated .;With s

t the council ?We^prOhlbited
froni'working .with any Jbnt :those Vwho
carry the

"
card It"is "feared -that Tjljild-^

ing operations will'be Berloiisly 'af-"fected; ." .\u25a0>,;\u25a0.; /. \u25a0

:\.: \. '.-..\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0::. \u25a0':- -.
'- :;;;

BRICKLAYERS QUIT
THE COUNCIL.

Elks of Berkeley Will Hold
a Big Fiesta at Idora Park

At th*> hen4of the Joint committee is
Frank XV. Bllger, whose associates are
A. Jonas, J. C. Downey, Wilber Walker.
A. H. Schlfuter. John W. Phillips,:Sol
Kahn and Ed son Adams. \u25a0 1\u25a0

The project i§ the forerunner of a
consolidated city and.' county of Oak-
land. Allof the territory lyingeast of
this city between tbe' foothill boulevard
on th* north and the Southern Pacific
and Western Pacific Railway rights of
vray on the so-th. and as far as the
San Leandro Creek, ha* been included.
If the annexation project shall cjriy
It is the intention of the coramerciAl
organizations interested to btd befo--
the nest Legislature and procure the
passage, of an act which shall en&iik
the consolidation of the districts into
a city and cojinty.: .

One of the main arguments which
the joint committee advances in favor
of annexation as preliminary to con-
solidation is that of a material reduc-
tion in the cost of maintaining a- con-
solidated city and- county government
for Oakland as it now exists and to
give at reduced „-cost the benefit of
municipal government to the districts
now outside, i -;''-: i

Ac soon as the requisite number 'of
signatures has been obtained to the
petitions tbe joint committee \u25a0 will go
before the City Council with a request
that an election b» called at as early
a date as possible for the submission
of the project. A majority vote inside
and outside of the city will be required
to carry the measure.

OAKLAND. Sept. 20.
—

Annexation 6f
Fruitvale, Melrose. Fltchburg. Elm-
hurst and the territory east to San
I-eandro Creek, is the campaign which
has been commenced under the oTrec-
tion of a Joint committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Merchants'
Exchange of Oakland. Canvass, of the
territory to be Included In the annexa-
tion plan, was started today. Petitions
have been put In circulation through-

out all of the suburban districts con-
cerned.

3IERCHANTS- ACTIVE

Annexation of Fruitvale,
Melrose and Other Small
Towns Being- Considered

GREATER OAKLAND
IS PROJECTED.

"J. MENDELSON."

OAKLAND, Sept 2d.—Julius'Mendel-
son,; 40 /years- of.age,': senior, partner
of ;theifirm of •Mendelson ,;Bros., dealers
in '. sllk,H jwhose place Vof>,business

~
was

locited'at'9 Battery street in San; Fra-
ncisco 3befdrefthe flre'of VApriljlB,Vcom-(
mitted \u25a0 suicide some \u25a0 time .today at \u25a0 his
place of business. 1076 Clay. street."Vr

by
taking ;prusslc' acid.-, :N -\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0'

,
The body ?, was 'found x shortly after t

o'clock ;tonight by Charles a
clerkiin~< the:store, when :\ the; latter
returned" from. San Francisco.;'Mehdel-
son "was' stretched on aicouch in .the
rear;of, the store, and on'the! floor-be-
side the -cdhjch lay »the empty bottle
which had =contained . the poison.

No -cause \u25a0Ms* known .for.'. Mondelson's
act/; /Nadro; left Him at 10; o'clock Uhis
morning/ when he appeared ;'.in*•good
health:; and spirits. .The deceased .was
unmarried and 'lived with the family of
M.1. Ellis;at;- 2905 California street,' San
Francisco. .. A"\siste.r-in; law, Mrs. ,\u25a0 Fan-
nie;Mendelson,1;: was, >;so

"
far as •known,

his only, relative. On a •desk near the
body.i was -found the following note: v

'/Charles 'Nadro^ has key. ".Residence
169 Thirteenth street.

* -
/ ': :

GAUSEISNOTMOTO

Julius :;Mendelson,
'

a Silk
>Dealer, V;Cpmnnts /Suicide

\u25a0 In { His?" Oakland, Store

MERCHANT TAKESACID AND DIES.

'Professor Durand Is one of th,e best
known and most popular members of
the faculty. He is the head of the me-
chanical engineering department and
is one of the trio of professors compos-
.lng the "engineering .commission in
charge of the rebuilding of the univer-
sity, n . • *

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Sept. 20.—
A radical change in the management or
student affairs at;Stanford University

and one that indicates an entirely dif-
ferent policy in the control of the un-
dergraduates

—
a change which has

caused more comment in»the last few
hours than; any other adtlon in years

—
was 'sprung late this afternoon through,

the office of President David Starr Jor-
dan* An official announcement was
made to the students that Professor K.
L. Green, chairman of the students' af-
fairs committee, had decided to with-.,

draw and that the entire personnet~*|«
'\u25a0 the committee would be changed.

Thls'announcement carries great alg-/,
niflcance. It indicates that President:
Jordan, has decided to act upon?sug-

gestions submitted by representative
students and willchange the policy of
the faculty in dealing with matters or
disciplining the undergraduates. This
duty has :for many years fallen -upon
the shoulders of Professor Green;, aa,
chairman of the committee. Much dls-j
satisfaction as to the methods of Pro-
fessor Green and his committee has
been expressed at headquarters during ;
the last year. •

*.
Notable among the cases complained

Of was that of Ben S. Allen, forced to
leave college because of certain-edito-'
rial comments which he published In.
the Daily Palo Alto as the student edi-
tor.'Those attacks were aimed at the
o!d students* affairs committee- _ and » his
withdrawal was requested.
jThis matter aroused widespread com-

ment and .many conservative students
consulted .with Dr. Jordan regarding
the matter.

The reason of Professor Green's. res-
Ignatlpn i3gtven out aa being necessi-
tated by other duties requiring "the at-
tention of the chairman.- Prefessor
Green Is an associate p-rofessor ofmath-
ematics and » director of the students' :

co-operative bookstore corporation. ,"Ho
made, a reputation , before coming to(
Stanford, in an Eastern collage, -for-
skill-in unraveling student disorders
and has been engaged in several affairs
of this nature since becomlng_a mem-
ber of the. Stanford faculty..

'

il-J
The entire committee will be started"

anew. Professor Durand. who was
lately added, to the personnel. Lenox.;
Shaw and. Price have asked to be/ex-
cused. Professor W. F. Dtrrand. Is, the,

new chairman and will pick, his own
.Committee. .

Professor Green, Leader of
Committee in Charge of
Them at Stanford, Resigns

DTJBAXDIS~SUeCESSOR

STUDENT AFFAIRS
IN NEW HANDS.

Miss Edna Tyler Becomes Bride
•of J. C. Kindelon at Burlirigame

MARlfsj
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;-. .v /\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 :,\u25a0-. • . 'THE*
'

\u25a0\u25a0' :r .:/.-.\u25a0

National Fire Insurance Company
'

\u25a0 \u25a0:• > '?5?5 \u25a0 AND'THE •.
' "

"•'\u25a0'•

Colonial Fire Vnderwriters
'\u25a0' Both c£ HARITORJ), Conn.

"

hive nearly completed the adjustment and payment of all direct claimsag.a!n»t".them afisink' from the.earthquake and flra of April18th ahd'on. policies amountlnar to $2^0K.064JJ0 have paid *2,070^K(8.37 j \u25a0 showing adiscount
'
forr aaiyages.^ payment* In advance "ofrmatnrlty.Vcbmprbmlse ofdoubtful claims, and^ all other causes amounting to only ip«r c«at, ltav

IDST an averaxe paid under each pollcVof &4 per cent.
};,v »«"«*:are. sufflclentretutation'ot.tae statements which h*v*
appearedjin some papers that the NATIONAL,and COLONIaI. ari notpaying:.dollar;for"'dollar, the same'aa ',th« other" leading forelsn and Ama-
>?*>* <̂»S*>*Di*s''•an.d **• ia7,xi%comp^lson wtth; tha figures bf any other

.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. unpaid losses h.rt
5~?urPlus4° ?«»£?:?«"•>\u25a0 «° the nrstdiyof July;,i9o« of *3o^axu£*;*nd.ltS •h? w tl»l..«moni«t wawiot obliged;to tl»iBe nAtltuUt^mt^^a«.eM lit*.»tockUolder«. -,-... »««««o«i stock or

Family
You ttnow thtm ;'. tliey arc

numcron*,; and make, their
presence fdt.everywhere. The

.names of tlie family:are Head-
ache, Toothache, "'

;Earkche, ;

Backache, Stomach ache, Ncii-i
mlgia, etc They are' sentinels
that warn you of any derange-
ment of your system. When j
the brain nerves become ex-i
haustedor irritated, Headache
makes, you miserable; if the
stomach nerves are weak, in-
digestion results, ." and , you
double up withpain, and if the
more prominent nerves are af-
fected, Neuralgia simply makes \
life unendurable. .. The .way to
stop pain is to .soothe and
strengthen the nerves. Dr.'
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do this.
The whole Pain family yield to «
their influence. Harmless .*< if;
taken as directed.

"7 find Dr. MfJes* Anti-Fain- Pt3!s an
excellent rwiwdy f«w overcoming heart* \u25a0

RChe, necralgla and.dlctresrtng « pains •

•f'all sorts. !hare nseO. ,them for the
pa St.- seven years Jn tills capacity with

-
the be«t oX reeiilts. * '

;
itRS. JOE MERKIIX.Peru. Ind.;

:Dr. i«Hes' Anti-Pain -Pills tris©fd by .
your 6rf-;gist, who vrlllguarantee that

'

the first p? ckage will.ben«ftt.s If;It
fails, hf.- wKf'return yoyr mon«y.
25 ocses, ZS'ccr/cz. Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

'v^v- :->/.;/-'>s_r".v <'.;;;.-:.''/- :;r\- z~~£*-


